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tt was a Bummer cTeulrg;
Old Mr. Smith bad crane

jrim Sea Franclteo, by balloon.
Tj his suburban borne.

"Where, by the (bore f KUmafh Lake,
EU pletaare he u wont to take.

He taw hi Colfaxlne.
WUle pUrtng t croquet,

X11 something larre ud eiaoolh and round
T her brother Henry CUT,

And ak the young (port it be knew
Where that queer palaxolc grew.

The old mm Smith ttepped ipud took
The relic la hit hand.

And .book it tin it rittled oat
ABlllrrtwoofaind." TU some uv Modoe skalV quoth be,

"TCno fell is the greet Ticwrj.

"Sow tell n what tiras all about,"
Toung Hemry Clay inquired,

THiOe on ber mallet Coltaxine
Leased with a look inspired.

"Come, tell ua who the warrior! were.
And why tbey killed each other beret"

"It wan the YaaVeea," aiid old Smith,
" Who made the Slodocs run,

Because tbey eoreted the lande
Tbe red man hunted on. .

It'a somewhat mixed, but all ipw
That 'twas a fanuma xittory.
--Mm. babea and women, 6

roQowed the Indian chief;
On hundred tinea ae many white

Brought Mr. Lo to erie f:
And ersry red wu killed." eld be.
"la the great Modoc Tlctory."

"Butwhatroodeameofitatlaatl" "
Asked gratia CoUaxiae.

"Good! Why. we cot their landa, yew bet.
The home you're Mrin-in- ;

Asd many a seethes scalp won we.
Is that brsre Christian Tictory.

"Bma say It waa a shocking sight,
When the fierce ficbt wae won.

To ass tha sabred babe and squsw
lie rottlag in the annt

And, torn from man'a ana baby a bead.
The sealpa drenched ttan and atripea with red.

"Great praise our Colonel KIDem gained.
And eke our say, I ween."

"Bat dfcJ tbsy read the Bible then!"
field pitying Colfaxlne.

"Way, that I cannot aay," qnoth be;
"But twaa a gloriooa Tictory."

sagratitadc.
Mr. Dear Frent:l chtut rode vou dco leddera

boat same dings dot I doles you about. You ace,
nine rent, Han Von Stoofteencr,.(dot voa a
pardy name, don't it!) be Keeps a lager beer nnd
pretrel saloon on ter half shells, down mlt ter
Bowery, by ter itreed over. I know dot ITaiif
ter last dwenty-tw- o year ant a arf, abont. Ho is
two year olter don I vas. I van by bis bonse ven
he vas porn. Yell, I goes mlt his saloon last
night, und I say, "Howyou vas, Hanst" Und
he say, "Pntty Root' Und I say, "Ter vedder
vas cold.? Und he say, "Yaw, dot ish so." Don
I say, "frans,gif me glass lap-mu- a pretzel."
Yuu ort ter see aim fly around for dot dings, right
off. Don I dinks it vas pnrdy dull times round
dem saloons. Yell, I trinks mine pretzel nnd eats
mine lager ash quick-ae-h two sheeps of a shake
tail; nnd den I vaa going by ter door ont, ven
Hans be fay, " See here, yonng shentlemans, (py
lam, he vas mad,) who pays for dot lager und
Eretzelf" "Ob. yaw!" I say. "Dot is all right.

paint it on ter shlade, ven yon get
time." He cbnst say, "Yonng feller, if yon

j on go out, nud don't gome in ray blace
auy more: if you do, I poonch you." VeU, ven I

oc dat Hans got mad about a leedle dings like
dot, I thonght I bad petter go. Kow, dot's tr
gratitude vot he gtfs me for eing by bis house
ven he vaa porn. I don't shpeak mit hint any
more: so blease put dis leddcr in your baper, so
dot Hans can see I ain't afrait of being poonclit.

Yonrs, if yon blease,
Hfjniucii W. Bbefxiier.

An Enlightened Flock. It is related ef a
worthy divine, whose field of labors was sitnated
net many hundred miles from Salem, that he

fire'aehed politic to his congregation for snch a
time that even the oldest church

bers forgut all about the gospel, and fell into a
profound ignorance with regard to creeds, forms
of worship, and cbnrch regulations. After the
clergyman's death, the elders went to consult a
celebrated divine about obtaining a successor.

"What is yon r creed I" asked the divine.
"Our creed!"
"Yes your prinriplcs what are they?"
"Oh, we are all Democrats, but two!"
"I mean, whjt is your platform your church I"
" Oh!" exclaimed one, "that is principally oak."

Woirra TrAtiSG Aoaix. When Nicholas Bid-di- e
familiarly railed Xick iliilille was connect-

ed with the United States Rank, there was an old
negro named Harry, who nsed to be loafingaround
the premises. One day, in a social mood, Biddle
said to the darkey:

"Well, what is your name, mv old faiendT"
"Harry, sir; ole Harry, sir," said the other,

touching his aleepv hat.
"Old Harry!" oaid Biddle; "why, that is the

name that they give to the devil, is it not!"
"Yes, sir." said the colorrd gentleman; "some-

times ale Harry, and sometimes ole Kick."

OLD Azel Shucks tells the following anecdote
of a blacksmith in Alleghany County, New York:

Old Bill Slemmers always works his hammer in
the open air, for tbe sake of ventilation, as he
says. One of the yonng chaps from Dansville
came driving along in the woods, last Fall, and
his horse lost a shoe Well, be met old Bill, ont
a hunting, and he says:

"Stranger,-ea-n you tell me how far it is to a
blacksmith shop!"

".WhT, bless your sonl," says Uncle Bill, "yon're
in the shop now, but it is fonr miles to the anvil."

Filial Obedience. "How old are ye f" said
Major Eilpins to a dwarfish'yonng man.

"Twenty."
"I wonder ye aren't right down ashamed of be-

ing no bigger; ye look like a boy of ten."
"All comes of being a dutiful child."
"HOW SOT"
"When I was ten, father pnt his hand on my

bead, and said, 'Stop, there!' and he then ran
away. I've never seen him since, and didn't t hink
it right in me to go on growing without his
leave!"

Ax'old farmer, wbo feared neither God nor
man. had hired a devout negro: and to get some
Bnudav work ont of him, would always plan a
case of "necessity" on Satnrday, and on Snnday
morning, wonld put this point to the man's con-
science. One morning, Sambo proved refractory

"he wonld work no more on Sundays." The
master then argued with bim that it was "a case
of necessity" that the Scriptnres allowed a man
to get ont of a pit, on the Sabbath day, a beast
that had fallen is. "Yea, massa," rejoined the
Wack, "but not if he spent Saturday diggin' de
pit for de berry purpose."

At a political meeting in Indiana, the other
dav, a speaker named Long responded to a loud
call, and took the stand; bnt a bfg, strapping fel-
low persisted in crying out, in a stentorian voice,
"Long, Long!" Thiscansed a little confusion;
bnt. after some difficulty iu making himself heard,
merresiueur succeeded tn stating mat Mr.long,

emicman "onored by the call, was now au- -
Sressing tbenu

"Un, lie be uangrai replied tne leiiow; "nes
the little skeesicks that told me to call ror Long!"

ThU brnnght down the bonse.

Beau Brothel had a friend, a clergyman, who
sometimes dined with him. Brnmmel nsed to say
that ho could always tell whether there was go-

ing to be champagne, by the way the clergyman
' asked the blessing. If the glasses indicated only
claret or sherry, be wonld say, " For what we are
about to receive," etc.; but if tbey betokened
champagne, he wonld shut his eyes, and com- -

.mencewith, "Bountiful Jehovah!"

Prrrrnro itStkoso. An impatient Welshman
called ta bis wife: "Come, come, isn't breakfast
ready 1 I've bad nothing since yesterday, and

will bo tho third day!" This is eqnsl
to the call of the stirring housewife, who aroused
her maid at fonr o'clock, with: "Come, Bridget,
grtnp! Hrrrjtis Monday morning;
Tuesday, next day's Wednesday half the week
gun! and nothing done yet!"

A Yankee at Pokeb. A Yankee and a South-arr- er

were plaving poker on a stesinboat,
"I haen't seen an ace for some time," remark-

ed the Southerner.
"Well, I guess you hain't," said the Yankee;

"but I can tell you where they are. One of them
ia up your shirt sleeve there, and the other three
are In the top of one of my boots."

"Cove here, my little man," said a gentleman
to a yonngster of"four years of age, while sitting
In the parlor, where a large company bad assem-

bled; "do von know met" "Yes, sir, I thirTk I
do." "Whoam I.tbent let me hear." "Yooare
the man w hat kised sister Jane last night, in the
parlor." Jane fainted.

A GENTLEMAN hearing of the death ef another
"I thonght," said he to a person in company,

"vou told me that Tom Wilson's fever was gone
off!" 0.hvB,"'ei,"id ,ne latter, "I did so;
but I forgot to mention that he was gone off along
'with it,"

-
OKB of Jpsh Billings' maxima is: "Rise earlv,

work hard and lata, live on what yon kan't sell,
givennthincaway; andefyort don't die rich and
go to the devil, you may sne me for damages."

.for the farmer.
"AaU-E-RS WOBst.

Then are many Jnhs for leisure honrs. which
may be performed without Interfering at all with
plowing, planting, and other field labor, if thry
are only thonght of in time.

l'run'inc fruit trees is too often greatly neglrc- -
tod. Let this be attended to when it is too wet
to plow or plant, or to make fences. For snth
work one needs a small, than azr a "T1 i
and a good knife. A large pocket knife will sub-
serve a cood uurpoio: bnt. in the absence of a
good knife, 1 take an old n'e an.1 get a giod
blacksmith to make a pruning knife, with the
blade shaped like the blade of a grain sickle or a
grass book. If the blade be fonr or tive inches
long, after It is curved, it will be long eunitgh.
Pruning raws, which are fastened on the end of
a fork bauille or pule, and nsrtl uy toe operator
while standing on the ground, are sometimes
preferable to any other tools for pruning fruit
trees. They may bo obtained at most hardware
store.

After a tree has been pruned, cover the wonnds
with rosin and tallow, of equal parts, melted to-

gether in a small kettle, and applied with a paint
brnsh.

Collect sawdnst, chip mannre and scrapings of
yards, and spread them around fruit trees, for
the purpose of keeping the soil loose, and promo
ting tne nealtliygrowtn or jming trees, ttitu a
broad hoe, scrape the bodies of lrnit trees, and if
the bark is already smooth, tie a rag ou the end
of a stick for a large swab, and apply thin soft
soap to the bodies and limbs for six or eight feet
above the ground.

In localities where the borer is accustomed to
work in the yellow locust, shave off and scrape
off all the ouiside or dead bark for six or eight
feet high, aud smear the bodies of the tree with

and tallow, applied with a whitewash brnsh.
f the pitch aud tallow be heated too hot, it will

spoil the brnsh by burning tbe hair.
Notwithstanding all that has been said aud

written against allowing a tree of any kind to
grow ao aa to form a crotch, roost persona will
persist in permitting many young trees to grow
with two equal branches, thus forming a crotch,
which is very liable to split by the wind or by a
large burden of fruit. Procnre a carriage bolt of
the proper length, aud bore a bole through the
crotch, so that the bolt may be seen at the junc-
tion of the limbs that it has been driven iu. Put a
large. washer at the bead of the bolt and one at
tbe nut, and screw it up tightly. Many a valu-
able tree has been, and may be, saved in this
way from being split down at the crotch.

Some fruit trees will never produce any good
fmit, and some will not bear even poor fruit. I
had several snch trees, and every efl'ort faild to
make them bear fruit but this one. We erected
a portable fence around each one, and kept a pig
or two iu the enclosure. Four pnuels, about six-
teen feet long, of light board fence were placed
around a tree, ami simply nailed together at the
corners. After the pigs had been in that pen
about a month, they were removed to another
tree. If this remedy fails to produce good fruit,
after tbey have been well mauured and regrafted,
then let "the trees be cut down. Make a high
board peu around plum trees, for young chirk-en- s,

and keep them t here nil til they are old enough
to run at large, and see if tbey will not destroy or
frighteu away the enrculio, and thus save a crop
of plums. The experiment is worthy of trial, as
it promises good results.

Some people do their churning with a sheep,
and keep him tied to a tree or tethered iu the
yard when he is not churning." Let liim be tied
to a fruit tree, after protecting it so that be can-
not gnaw the bark off. and see if this means will
not produce a crop of plums, cherries, peaches, or
other fruit.

Theidea is quite too prevalent among many far-
mers that tbe soil needs bnt one plowing for
buckwheat. But my own excrieuce on this
poiut is that there is no other crop of grain that
will pay better, for twice plowing, than buck-
wheat. If the ground is soil ground, or wlie.it,
oats or barley stubble, it ought to bo plowed iu
May.

It would be a good practice, if there is not too
much clay in the subsoil, to plow it three or four
inches deeper than usual. Then plow the ground
again about the first of July, or when the grain
is to bo sown.

When thero are Cauada thistles, or other nox-
ious plants, tbe plowing should bo deferred until
the last of Mar, if there is not mnch sod, because
thistles will be mnrh more subdued if they bo
allowed to grow a few iuchts high, before the
ground is plowed, than to plow it before such
plants have grown aay, or but very little. Cor.
Country Gentleman.

Caltare af Care, far Faddcr. ,
Every farmer who baa had any experience in

cultivating corn for fodder will, I think, agree
with me that it is one of the most profitable, crops
that can bo raised for feeding purposes. My ex-

perience has been mostly sowing in drills. Iu
the first place, the ground selected should lie
rich aud productive; then take a plow aud fur-
row one way. about three feet apart; drop the
corn in the furrows at the rate of twenty-lit- e

grains to every foot; then follow and cover with
tbe hoe. This gives an opportunity to work it
with a plow or cultivator, aud thus prevent all
grass aud weeds from hindering its growth. Fod-
der raised in this way may besonu as late as
the middle of June. When grass begins to fail,
I CmMhis an excellent feed for cons. A little
thrown to them each morning will not only keep
them in good condition, bnt will mnch increase
both the quantity and quality of milk. I am
satisfied if every farmer havingadozen cows will
cultivate half an acre or more each season he will
feel abundantly repaid for his time aud laber. If
wished fur winter use, it can be cut and cured in
the shock, and when well cured, cattle and sheep
will eat it in preference to bay. Farmers, givo
it a trial. Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Prapagattaa af Carraau.
In order to raise currant bushes from cuttings,

so that they may have a clean stem and bnt one
set of roots, and those at tbe lower end, like
seedlings, I take a cutting about ten inches long,
and prepare it in the usual way, by cutting off
tne tower end square, linen cutout tne onus
or eyes, excepting the three onr four uppermost
oues, which are reserved to make the top. I then
stretch a liue, start tbe cnttings by its side, eight
inches apart in the row, their ends one inch in
the ground, and mould tbem up fonr or five in-

ches in depth, like corn hills when planted in
drills. When they become well established by
having roots, which will be in r, level
tbe mould of earth back toils former place.
Should any roots have started from the intended
stem, clean them off aud plant them out at one
tear old. The advautageof growing bushes in
the above manner is that tbey t ill not send up
suckers as those do that have been grown by set-
ting the cuttings deep in the ground, aud allow-
ing two or more sets of roots to grow. Cor.
Conntty Gentleman.

Cheap Saasaaer Frew far Here.
A correspondent of lhoJIome$tead gives the fol-

lowing as an economical manner of summer fettl
ing bogs, practiced by one af his neighbors. He
practictd this plan for many years, aud fonud it
ua excellent one:

"A few rods of grass-pla- t convenient to the
pen is reserved for this purpose, and is mannred
lij the weekly suds from the wash-roo- Com-
mencing at one side of tbe plat, a large basket of
the thick, short grass is mowed each morning
while the dew is on, and a part given to the
snineat each feeding, three times a day. By
the time the last portion of the grass is cut, the
first is ready to be cnt again, and in this way the
ground is mowed aver many times during tbe
summer, w bile the grass is kept short, thick, ten-
der and sweet. It keeps the hogs in a healthy
growing condition they are fed with 'as mnrh
as they will eat every day, and bnt little addi-
tional food is required beside the slops from tbe
kitchen."

Grape Mildew Prevented. A gentleman
who has visited the experiment gronnds at
Washington, informs ns that some experiments
foe preventing the mildew of the grape, b erec-
ting a cheap roof over them, seemed to answer
the purpose perfectly. The roof, he states, may
le simply a board sixteen inches wide, nailed to
the post. On a hnndred rarities treated in this
way, not any mildew waa seen; while all the
same yard were entirely mined. Fnrther ex-
periments are necessary. Country Gentleman.

Take Case of Tkk.ks. Ho who has planted
trees has done well, bnt he who has watched
them and cared for their early growth has done
better. There need be very little said about
pruning, were the young trees properly looked
after. The rubbing off a superfluous bnd here,
pinching a rampant shoot there, and the jodi--

(Scions nse of tbe pocket knife as occasion require.
win soon put a young orcaard in tbe way it
should go.

Salt for Plum Trees. It is said that the
application of a half peck of salt, in the spring,
aronnd a pnlm tree, will be fonnd very effica-
cious in promoting its growth and frni'tfnlness,
and also in protecting it from disease. Salt is
an essential ingredient in all composted manures
intended for plum trees, and is highly promo-
tive of health and fruitfhlness.

Hens Eating Eggs. Hens may lie cured of
eating their eggs, by blowing ont tbe contents
of an egg, nnd filling it with mustard made Into a
paste. Make a hole in each end, blow the con-

tents ont, and, when filled, paste paper aver the
hole. One taste of the mustard effects n cure

t Sfttty U00I..

THE WESTf.:.
ar mu. lteu h. sicocsxxr.

(Below le a priceless gem by tbe " Hennas ef America."
lta republication wQl rrrlee asaociationa and reminiscencee
in the mind of many a Western emigrant, which time, and
tbe change of tbe wild wilderness to fruitful fields and
pleasant villas, have nearlyobliterated. That "fnt tmt"
-- he words have a power known oniv V those of tbe Pil-
grim land, wbo have found a toni komt" in a bumble
roof-tre- e cot, far in the deep forests of tbe West.)

Amidst those forest shade that proudly rear d
Their unshorn beauty toward tbe favoring sklea,
Aa axe rang sharply. There, with vigorous arm.
Wrought a bold emigrant, while, by his side,
His little bob. with question and response,
BegnUedthetoU.

"Boy, thou bast never seen t
Such glorious trees; and when the giant tmnka
Fall, bow tbe firm earth groans! Kemembereet tbou
Tbe mighty river on whose breast we saU'd
go many days toward the setting sun!
Compared to that, our own Connecticut
Is but a creeping stream."

"Fstber. the brook
That by our door went singing, when I launch'd
My tiny boat with all the eportive boys.
When school was o'er, is dearer far to me
Than all these deep, broad waters. To my eye.
They are aa strangers. And those little trees
My mother planted In the garden bound
Of oor first home, from whence the fragrant peach
Fell in iU ripening gold, were fairer, sure.
Than this dark forest, shutting ont the day."

"What, bol my little girl!" and with light step,
A fairy creature hastened toward her aire:
And setting down the basket that contained
The noon's repast, looked npwsrd to his face.
With aweet. confiding smile.

"See, dearest, see
Ton bright-wing'- paroquet, and bear the song
Of tbe gsy red bird echoing through tbe trees,
aiaainr rich music. Didst thou ever bear.
In far New England, such a meHow tone I

"I had a robin that did take, the crumbs.
Each night and morning; and his chirping voice
Did make me Joyful, aa 1 went to tend
My snow-dror- 1 waa always laughing there.
In that first borne. I should be happier now,
XUtfc.Uk, If X U aa uaoag UM W1
The same freeh violets."

Slowly night drew on.
And round the mde but of the emigrant.
Tbe wrathful spirit of the Autumn storm
Spake Utter things. His wearied children slept.
And he, with head reclined, sat listening long
To the swollen waters of the Illinois,
Dashing against their shore. Starting, he apake:

"Wife! did I see thee brush awar a teart
Ssy. was tt so! Thv heart wu with tbe halla
Of thy nativity. Their sparkling lights.
Carpets and sofas, and admiring guests.
Befit thee better than these rugged walls
Of sbspeless logs, and this lone hermit home."

"No! no! all was so still around, methought
Upon my ear that echoed hymn did steal.
Which 'mid the church where erst we psid our vows.
So tuneful peal'd. But tenderly thy voice
Dissolved tne illusion" and the smile
Lighting her brow the fond carese that sooth'd
Her wskiug infant reassured his euul,
Tbst wheresoe'er tbe pure affections dwell.
And strike a healthful root, is happiness.

But dreams those wild magicians, which do play
Snrh pranks when reason slumbers, tireless wrought
Thrir will with him. Up roMe the busy mart
Of his own native city, roof and spire
All glittering bright la fsney's frost-wor- k ray;
Forth came remembered forms with rnrving neck.
The steed his boyhood nurtured, proudly neigh'd
The favorite dog. exulting ronndnis feet,
Frisked with shriM, joyous bark familiar doors
Flew open greeting bands with his were bnl'd
In friendship's grasp he heard tbe keen debste
From congregated bsunts. where mind with mind
Both blead sod brighten; and. till morning, rov'd
'Mid tbe lov'd scenery of bis father land.

AW OLD PIONKKK OF 1XDIAX..
The Origia af Tipprraaac Baltic Oraaaa.

From the Indianapolis Sentinel )

There are many citizeus of the State jrt living,
especially in the southern portion, who were per-
sonally acquainted with Gen. Clark. He was
one of thirty-on-e children by the same father and
mother, twenty-nin- e sons ami two rlancuters.
He was a cousin of Gen. George Rogers Clark, of
Kentucky, wno was also well knoxtn in frontier
life. Gen. Marston G. Clark left his home in Vir-
ginia in the spring of 1782, being then nineteen
years old. After traversing tbe "dark and bloody
ground," (Kentucky,) he went into the then
North west Territury, crossing the Ohio Rivera
few miles above the falls, after which he was a
citizen of Indiana Territory and Slate until his
death, which occurred at his farm in Washington
County abont tbe year 1845 or 1846. He was
with "Mad Anthony" General Wayne in sev-
eral of his expeditions against the Indians. He
was with Gen. William Henry Harrison in most
of bis campaigns in tbe Northwest. He once told
the writer that he was persoaally acquainted
with the celebrated Shawnee warrior Trcnmseh,
aa well as bis brother, the Prophet, who com-
manded the Indians at the battle of Tippecanoe.
With General Harrison at the latter battlo, in
1811, he aud Col. Taylor were apixiinted by the
conunau ling General to si lee t a camping ground
for tbe army for the night. While Col. Taj lor.
was waiting for a guard to be detailed to accom-
pany them, Gen. Clark proceeded alone and selec-
ted the place nhich, next morning tcranie the
battle-fiel- d of Tippecanoe. The judicious selec-
tion he made is apparent to e erv; one n ho hat
eter vfsited thathatllc-ficld- . It is on au elevated
piece of ground overlookiuc the wet. swamnr
prairie in front, with a small creek in the rear of
tlio army. Inc. attack of the Indians was made
from the front or prairie side of tbe encampment,
aud tbe marks in the -- trees yet standing show
that the Indians' shots were far above tbe heads
of most of the army. To tbe sound judgment of
urn. uiarK in tue seiccuou oi mat naiuc-nel- d was
attributed the safety of tho army from butchery
and annihilation. Gen. Clark waa a man with a
strong and iron-lik- e constitution and an indomit-
able will. He was abont six feet in height,
straight as an arrow; wjth a .strong muscular
fame. In the earlier days of tbe Territory be
dressed in tbe Indian stjle, and could only be
distinguished from them by the color of the'akin.
He held many oflires oft rust and emnlnment,
among which was that of Indian Agent. He rep-
resented Washington County in the Legislature
of both Territory and State. He was a warm
supporter of Gen. Jackson's administration, and
also of Gen. Harrison in the memorable Presi-
dential campaign of 1840, and was selected by the
Electoral College as their messenger to carry tbe
vote of Indiaua to Washington, which he did,
dressed in full Indian costume. The last time he
visited this city waa during the session of the
Legislature, 1842--3. He. was then in his seventy-thir- d

year. J. H. B. N.

Cawatiaa; New Greraaaeks.
Years of experience have made the counters

who have been longest employed marvelonsly
expert aud almost infallible, their fingers passing
from one nnto to another with Jthe celerity and
regularity of some wondcrfnl machine. The lady
who sits nearest to tbe cbirf of tbe room, and
who has come to be considered a sort of assistant
to him, having sometimes performed bis duties
during his absence, has been engaged in

ever since its organization in 1862, and
probably has no rival in accuracy and dexterity
in counting. On many occasions she has counted
liny iivuMuua uuico iu uue iiay. An tue nomi-
nal hours of labor are from nine to three o'clock,
aud as at least half an henr must be deducted
from this for necessary in terruptions and for Inncb,
toe time occupied in conniing incse niry tann-aan- d

notes was live and atialf hours. This at the
rate of nine thousand and ninety every honr, one
hundred and fifty every minute, and two and a
half every second! The lady informs ns that it
is no unusual feat for her to "pick np" a bundle
containing fonr thousand legal-tend- notes fh
tweuty mmntes! We donbt whether this can bo
excelled. If any gentleman thinks it can, let him
try the experiment of simply tapping his finger
on a table at the above rate and we predict that
at the end of half an hone's trial be will change
his mind. There are other ladies who are almost
aa rapid and accurate. Tliey arc sometimes called
upon, with others equally as skillful from tbe red-
emption division, to visit otber'cUieK, when tbe
Treasury offices in those places are to be examin-
ed, and to assist in counting the Government
funds there.

Tbrongh this division asd under Jhese skillful
fingers has passed every note, whether legal-tend-

or fractional, which has been issued by the,
TJuited States sinee the beginning of the rebellion

every uote-whi- ch we have ever bandied or seen
as well as all the good notes, and many millions

of imperfect bonds and notes which were never
pnt in circulation. The tatal'valne of the money
which'has been cannted in this division previous
tn tbe first day of July, 1872, was, according to
the Treasurer's last anunal report, nearly two
thousand nine hundred million dollars more
than two hundred and twenty-thre- e millions of
which consisted of postal and fractional currency.
Jnst now, tbe counters find full employment in
counting new legal-tend- and fractional notes.
From "An Honr Among tke Greenhoekt," in ScrH-ner'tf- or

JpriL

Solomon on Advertising. In one of the pro-
verbs of Solomon, we find the most comprehen-
sive and satisfactory exposition of tbe philosophy
ofadvertising that ever waa or can be written,
viz:

"There is that scattereth and yet increasetb,
and there is that withholdeth more than is meet,
bat it tendeth to poverty."

Jorx C. Rives says: "I have seen the manu-
script writings of most of tbe great men of this
country during tbe last twenty years, and I may
eafely;say. that-B- twenty of 'them could stand
theleet'ef the eerti tiny of one-ha- ir the journey-
men- printers employed in my office."

$dil nnd furious.
Catarr.

Cronp is one of the most dreaded complaints
to which children are liable. It is an inflamma-
tion of (hat delicate membrane which, continued
from tbe mouth, Hues the whole inner surface 'if
tbe larj ux ami w indpipe, and finally of the bron-
chial tubes, or air passages.

Both from the importance of its situation and
tberapidity wilbw hirh it runs its course, croup
one of the most dreaded and fatal affections iu
tbe range of juvenile diseases.

Tbe symptoms begin with restlessness, which
in a few hours is followed by wheezing in the
threat and hoarseness, most heard during sleep,
while a short dry conoh soon after succeeds.
atteuded with a tightness and constriction in the
throat, indicated by the child frequently raising
its bands to the part as if to remove some
obstruction. The difficulty of breathing becomes
rapidly more distressing, and the face assumes
an aspect of great anxiety ; the veins in tbe neck
become swollen and knotted, or varicose, and
the voice, every time the child speak or conghs,
has a sharp metallic ring, which soon settles iu
a steady sound, like the crow or crnnpy noise
made by fowls when caught aud held in tbe
hand that character, in fact, which has given tn
the disease the popular name which It bears.
Thecongh, at first dr, is after a time attended
by a thick, ropy expectoration, which, clingiug
like glue to the fauces, and extremely difficult "to
remove, causes tbe child great suffering to expel,
the patient appearing half suffocated in its abor-
tive attempts to void the adhering whitish
phlegm. With these symptoms come ea
thirst, brat and considerable fever; the pnlse is
quick and vibrating, while the efforts of the child
to obtain air cause it tn arch tbe neck back in a
manner most distressing to witness, till the
anxiety of and difficulty of inspira-
tion increasing, the little patient expires abont
the third dav. strangulated from the interruption
of air to the lung--.

The paroxtsiiiH of this disease nsnally come on
in the evening, and Isreouies intensified about
midnight, the patient seemiug free and better
during tbe day.

All efforts should lie lent to induce tbe reab-sorpti-

of the false membrane, loosen it from its
hold of the windpipe, and cause it to be expelled.
Warm bathing, or sprinkling with warm water,
vomiting produced until the services of a phy-
sician ran be Mt'iireil, a matter which should
never In- - iieglrrted, unlnw one has had mnch ex-

perience in such cases. Ifentern Unral.

yiixing yierlar far Baildlag.
In common practice, tho cohesion of mortar is

greatly impaired by using ton large a portion of
sand; it should never exceed two pn rt 3 Vr mea-
sure to one of lime patv. A cak of lime weigh-
ing two hundred and eighty pounds, made into
eight cubic feet of lime paste, should be mixed
with sixteen bushels of damp sand. The notion
used to be generally riitertaiiied that the longer
lime waa slaked before it was used, tbelietter
would lie the mortar made of it. This, ho ever,
is not thecal with our common fat lime and
sand mortars. The sand should be mixed with
the slaked lime as soon as the latter becomes
cold, and no more water should bo employed than
will reduce the lime toa thick paste. Iu prepar-
ing mortar, the unslaked lime should he placed
on ho.ird'.nnd sheltered from the sun and rain; it
should In open alnite and surrounded with suine
sand. The water nrtessary to slake limn shnuld
be iHiuretl iitwii it with anyeuitable vessel, and
care should be taken to stir the lime so as to
bring the water into contact with every portion,
when it may be left until all the vapor has
passed off. The (and may now be incorporated
with the lime by mrana of a boe or a shovel; aud,
if necessary, a little water may be added to pro-dn-

a homogeneous, consistent paste, wheu it is
reaily for use. Sand from the sea-sho-re should
never be employed for making mortar witbont
being first washed with fresh water, because the
salt left in such sand is liable to absorb moisture
and prevent the mortar becoming hard. In put-
ting np walls of brick or stone, care should be
taken that the stouos or bricks be moistened be-

fore they come iu contact with the mortar.
Every brick and stone should be laid in a good
lied of mortar, and sbonld receive a blow to fix
it firmly. The bncks should not bo laid merely,
aa in commou custom, hut forced down so ns to
press the mortar into all the pores and cre ices.
The superintendent of a buildiug should give
his personal attention to tho vertical joints in the
nails, as the masons frequently neglect to fill
them up with mortar. Scientific American.

Hair Cnttiag.
We have always thought that it is a vicious

habit to let the hair accumulate on tbe heads of
children. The trstrffimry of an eminent French
physician, M. Krrdrriqne, proves that injudicious
parents, in seeking to embellish tho outnard
forms of their little ones, often unconsciously sap
their strength. The following is an apt case iu
point:

A little girl, aged three years' of good health in
general, had her hair grow excessively long du-

ring the course of a few months. She was a
beautiful child, but had latterly wasted without
any apparant cause, lieconiing dnll and npathe
tie, losing her appetite and strength, without
any nrgauir lesion being discemable. She was
placet! upon a tonic regimen, with chalybeates,
urn niiuuui. deriving material oeneni, until oer
hair was cut short, at the suggestion of a friend,
from which time she rapidly gained strength.

It wonld appear from this case that the econ-
omy had suffered a loss in tho expenditure of
blood necessary for the secretions of an abundant
crop of hair. M. Krederiqne considers that it is
a formation of the coloring matter which chiefly
exhausts the blood, as this is formed at the ex-
pense of the hrt'tuatosine.

Wetting Bricks. Few people, except buil-
ders, areof aware the advantages of wetting bricks
before laj ing them. A wall twelve inches thick,
built of good mortar, with brick well soaked, is
stronger, iuetery respect, than one sixteen in-
ches thick bnilt dry. The reason of this is, that
if the bricks are saturated with water ther will
not abstract from the mortar the moisture which
is necessary to crystallization, and, on the con-
trary, they will unite chemically witb the mor-
tar, and become as hard as a rock. On the other
hand, if the bricks are put np dry, they imme-
diately take all tbe moistnre from the mortar,
and leave it too dry to harden, and the conse-
quence is, that when a building of this descrip-
tion is taken down, or tumbles down of its own
accord the mortar falls from it like so mnch sand.

To Fix Carpets on Floors. The labor that
housekeepers hate every Spring and Fall, of ta-
king out and putting in tacks when they raise
their carpets for dusting, should have suggested
a much more convenient and simple plan for ef-
fecting tbe job. In some places small iron rings
are fastened into the floor. The edges of the car-
pet, or the binding, have hooks sewed or other-
wise fastened iu. and the rings serve as eyes to
these hooks. AU tbe labor required in taking
carpets np, or putting them down, is tn hitch
these hooks to the rings or unhitch tbem. There
is no noise of hammering, no nails required, and
the job is a work of bnt a few minutes. Tbe
stage carpets in tbe theatre are laid pretty much
in the same manner.

To Remove Foul Air from Wells. It is well
known that many aayfdenta occur tn persons
going down into wells to clean them, owing to
the noxious gas in such places. To remove the
gas before descent is made into any well, a quan-
tity of burned but unslackrd lime should be
thrown down. This, when it cornea in contact
with whatever water is below, seta free a great
aroonnt of heat in the water and lime, which
rushes upward, carrying all the deleterious gases
with it; after which descent may be made with
perfect safety. The lime also alwirbs carbonic
acid in tbe well.

!.. t !. Vntira T.L. L.lf ..X.. --.r t!..
mxu viif vun itt vt viucgm, uau ail uiiiicv til
resin diranlred in a ltnnenr rUm of apirita of
wine; mix the injrredtaitii together, aud cork in
a atone bottle; (babe well before us'iug, and ap-
ply it to the furniture with all apota, then rub
over the top of the table, piano, or whaterer
piece of furniture yon may be cleaning; beanre
not to mias any part; then quickly rnb dry, and
poliah witb kn old ailknuderTeat.

Cbacks in Glass. A cement to atop cracks in
Klaaa vessels to resiat moisture and heatistbns
made: Disaulre caseine in cold saturated solu-
tion of bnarx, and with this solution paste strips
vf pig's or bnllcek's bladder (softened in water)
on the cracks af glaw, and dry at a gentle heat;
if the Teasel is to be heated, coat tbe bladder on
the ontside, before it has become qnite dry, with a
psste of a rather concentrated solntinn of silicate
of soda and quicklime, or plaster of Paris.

Lock Jaw. The Lancaster Gazette giTes as a
certain prerentire and remedy, the applica-
tion of beefs' (rail to the wound. Besides its
antispasmodic properties the gall draws from the
wound any article of wood, glass, iron, or other
substance that may cause irration, when other
applications bare failed to do so.

Csitci. Hists. Neter enter a sick room in a
state perspiration, as the moment yon becoms
cool yonr pores absorb. Do not approach con-
tagions diseases with an empty stomach; nor sitbetween the sick and tbe in, becante the heat
attracts tbe thin rapor.

A COBRKSFOSDEXT Sara: Ont mnr aniUA ns.
per collars into strips for tapers. Ther bum
stotvir, and are not easily extinguished.

C. B. BICKFORD & CO.
(Successors to WM. M. SHEPHERD,)

Ifcar Southwest Corner Public Square,
SIGN OF "BED FRONT,"

T0PFTAT

Drugs. Stationer;, Perfumery,

Oils, Paints, Putty, Brushes,
VITVIOAV GLASS, "DYE STUFFS,

Fore fines anil Lipors for Medicinal

Also, a Large Assortment of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
Goods Sold for Cash Only. Prescriptions carefully Compounded at all Lours.

Jnlj It, lSTS-l- y.

O. G. BRIDGES,
MANUFACTURER

Near South-IVe- st Corner Public Square,

TROY, : i : : : : : KANSAS.
"Slsxx oftlie Bl "Ele3. --Boot."

Keciw coustautly ou baud

The Best Stock of Boots and Shoes in Northern Kansas,
And at Prices which Defy Competition.

Also Manufactures to Order, and Does Repairing.
EMPLOYS THE BEST WORKMEN,

Jan! tt 1K3. Anil can tberefore please all wbo pve" bim tlipir natronag.

- r, yaatTjTyijiai.lL 'i "ftiM

FRANK G.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Manufacturer of

OUNS, RIFLES,
FIS-F-JTCTTO-

-

Scins, Sein Twine, Trammel Nets, Shot, Powder, Metallic Cartridges,
Grvui 3rn.teritils

And Sporting Apparatus of All Kinds,
IVO. 8, FOURTH STREET, : : : ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

Denirea to inform Pcalrn and who may wUb t junrhajw, that h ha a rcrr fine and Iar-z- aiunrtmrnt of
Breech ami MnrxILnmHne Sbtt-4nn- , ItiiW ttevol-rera- , Pintol, Ac-- AI- -i. PWhini Tackle f Terv ilwcrIpUon.
Selna and Trammel Xrta nf any le"rrd length, depth, r nizert mesh, at aa low price aa at any honae In th TVat.

All eummnnicationa annweml promptly. Good cnt C O. !., and wtijtf-tctit- guaranteed. IniehlSmC

.LUMBER., P

. C.

Jnlj- - It, lSTJ-i- j.

J.H?

H LOWER AW 3ULL,
W WHITE CM, KANSAS.

g klso. IrrE
P Sash, Doors, Blinds,

CLINT. &
TAYLOR

WATEKJIAK.

WATERMAN
WHOLK(AI.i:

of

IN

The Finest of

VARD AIW office ax the

'
I the OM.Y ROUTE by which balden of TIIBOUGTI

TICKETS to Sew Turk awl Boaton an enabled to tUU
the dUe of

f- - i
and

At the coat af a tichtt to New Tor or Baton mlr, with
the nrlrOega of Tinting

Ir the OXLT EOTJTE from the

to
Without a loss nd tedions Oiasfbu Tnnafer thrtnrh

Baltimore.
ST.

The OXLT LDTE DAT
CARS, and

Irem K. led, LoaJirille, Gacfnaati sad CUaakas, to

and

Tickets for sale at all Ticket Oficea ia tbe Sonth sad 'West.

IK. COLE. w.
Genl Ticket Ae"t. Genl Vtfrnfxr Ajmt.

Baltimore, Md. Cincinnati, O--

XIV

AXD DEALFR IX

&c.

Anjni.l e. 1872.

J. R. BEKN'Alcn.

i:ai.kun i.--

and
in the City, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

DEPOT.

E. E.

St. to
OF CARN.

Onaretiog ia Unloa Depots for
Talraa, Dcreait, Clerelaaa. BaCala,
Niagara Fall., Plrtaaaraa, Baltiaaare,

AXBitl WPtM EAST.
Aba making Direct CoBneetioes tor

Jlllwaakve, Jaaearllle. Ifaalaaa, La flam.m. raal, sua aHaaiata Nartau

to ST. or Cars.

39 Miles Ihe to
Ticlsbnig, Mobile, 5ew Orleans,
asd iu rocrrs soctr.

Thla la alao Root to
Xasfcville. Allaata, Saraaaaa,"Caarlmaa, aa4 all avian Saaibeast.

LOUIS TO AID SIOUX CITY.
TBIS IS Till DOICT aOCTK TO

Bentar, laaaalacsaa). Kl Fim, Li Halle,
SSeaaXa, Btiaa, VArnR, Caleaa,

Mnumaimr, Waaerlaa. Cater Falls,
AehUTi "rt Basie, Aastla,

Mum City.

Begat Drswiaf Room Woij Ins; ran ea all Kght

BagqaQ Cheeked fa aft important pttnU.

'ticket OSfce, 102 X. Vonrta St., St. Louia.
m. STEnETT, a. mtuhijx.

Genl Anal Real Paaa. Ag't Gml Sop't,
SLLmia- - Chicago. cnieago.

A COlin.ETK SUI'l'LY, CONSISTING 01'

LATH, SHINGLES,
and All

--A.t tlie Cusli
Office and

3XO.

DEALER

Lumber Lath,
Lime, Hair, Cement, Plaster Paris.

Assortment Building Material

Jalyll.lKJ-l- y.

STEEL RAIL! DOUBLE TRACK!

EilTMSOILFL

BALTIMORE,
New York Boston,.

"Wasliing-to- n

PITY FREE.

West City,

RrjrjflTO HAUX1FICEXT

Pulton Palace Mwim-Bo- n Sleeping Coaches

BALTIMORE
WITHOUT CHA2TGE.

SlDXETB-JOXE- a

BLk.Xa.,
Books,

Purposes.

HOPKINS,
PISTOLS,

bd
LUMBER.
Shingles, Lath,

CHAIiLEY

OliTOX.

Shingles. Doors,
Saturated Plain Bnildiner Paner.

railroad
KANSAS.

HUNOIS CENTRAL

Louis Chicago
WITHOUT CHAXCiE

FallaaalahU,
"New1 York, Boston,

CAIRO LODISMont CHanB

Shortest Rente
Memphis,

Caallaaaaaw,

DUBUQUE

w.r.jorawc,

LUMBER, DOORS,
Sash, Building Material Kinds,

Iiowest Prices.
Yard, South Fourth Street,

ST. JOSEPH,

TROY,

riATiTtr.TypfrA

Washington

WASHINGTON,

ritOSPETCUa FOR 1873.
sixrn YEAR.

THEALDTNE:
Am Illuttratcd Ifontht Journal, unirtrtaUif admit-

ted to be tke Bandionett Periodical in tke
TTorld. A Representative and Champi-

on of American Tatte.

Sot for Sale in Book or Setcs Stores.
THE ALDI.VK, wMj imed with all th r tnlarnj, in

none of the traporary or timely interest c&ancterijitic f
ordinary periodicals. It la an elejcant niiscelLuiy of parr,
lijrht. and graceful literature, and a collection of pictnrrft.
the rarest specimens ofarti-ti- c skill In black and whit.
AlthooU earn Miccecdinc somber aifunl a fresh pleasnm
to IU fnrn.U, the real TSJue and beauty of THE .ALDCtE
will be mo--jt appreciated aiterit lias been bound up at the
clone of the year. Whilf other publications may claim

a compared with rivals of a similar claaa,
THE ALL) INK is a nnianr and original Iod
and unappnnc-hn- absolutely without competition in prlca
or character. The possessor of the volume jnst completed
cannot duplicate tbe quantity af fine paper and s

in any other shape or nnmber of Tolumeafor tsa tunes ttn
cost; and then, there art the chromo. besides!

ART BBPABTJIENT.
Notwithstanding the increase In the price of subscrip-

tion last FalL when the ALDIXE nasnmed it present
proportions and representative, character, tho edition

was more than doubled during the past rcari proTing that
tbe American public appreciate, and will support; a aincere
effort ia tbecaufwvf Art-- The puDlwhers autoes to jus-
tify tho ready confidence thus ilemnnotrated. haTe exerted
themselres to tbe ntsVost to develop and improre the work;
and the pLw for tbe coming year, as unfolded by the
monthly iwiies, will astonish and dt light evn the meat
anxuine frirnds of the ALDIXE.
The pnMihrrs are aathoriicd to announce designs from

many of the rota, eminent artlts of America.
In addition, the ALDIXE wQl reproduce examples of

the beat foreign masters, selected witb a new to the high
rt artistic and greatest general interest; avoiding
such aa have hrtouie familiar, through photograph, or cop-
ies of any kind.

The quarterlc tinted plates, fur 18T3. will reproduce
four ofJohns. Davis Inumtabls appropri
ate to the four seasons. These plates, appearing In the is-

sues for January, April, July and October, would be alonw
worth the price of a years subscription.

The .popular fratniw of a copiously illustrated "Christ
mas number will be continne!.

To putuxti such a valuable epitome of the art world, at a
cost so trilling, will command tbe subscription of thou
sands in every section of the eountrr; but. a the useful
nes and attractions of the ALDIXE can be enhanced, in
proportion to th numerical Increase of its supporters, the
publisher pr-p- u make naranrance doubly sore," by
the following unparalleled offer of

PRC.VlIt'.lI CARO.HOS FOR 1S7S.
Every subscriber to the ALDIXE. who pays inadranee

for the year 1eC3, will receive, without additional charge.
pair of beautiful oil chrowon, after J. J. II ill. tho eminent

painter. The picture, entitled "The Village
lirfie," and "Crossing the Monr." are Hr20 inches are
printed from 25 different platen, requiring ri5 impressions
and tints to perfect eat.li picture. The same rhroinonaro
sold for $30 per pair, in the art stores. As it U the deter-
mination of its conductors to keep the ALDIXE out of the
reach of competition fne.ery dejartment, the chrstno-- t
will be found correspondingly ahead of anv that can be of.
fered brother periodicals. Every subscVr will receive
a certitfeatc. over the signature of the publishers, guarau
teeingth.it the chrocn- - delivered shall be equal a the

m tuples furnished the agent, or the money will he refund-
ed. Tho distribution of pictures of this crude, frewtolhe
subscribers to a Ave dollar periodical, will mark an epoch
tn the bUtorv of Art ; and. considering the nprrccdented
cheapness of the price fur the A L1HXK itself, the marvel
falls little short of a miracle, even to tb-- e best acquainted
with the achievements of inventive, genius and improved
mechanical appliance. (For of these thru
mos. see November issue of the ALDIXE.)

TIIK .LITFKAKV DRPARTJIEXT
willcontinne under the care of Mr. Richard Henry Stod-
dard, assisted by the best writers and poets of tne dav.
who will strive to have tbe literature of the ALDIXE

a in keeping with its artistic attractions.
TfCRTtH.

S5T5 per ffHRVJN, in advancet trith Oil GkromMfret.
THE ALDIXE will, hereafter, be obtainable only by

subscription. There will be no reduced or ilnb rate; easli
for mii bscrip tine must be sent to the publishers direct, or (
handed tn tb local agent, without responsibility t tbe
Imblixhcr. excrpt in cases where the certificate is given,

signature of James Sutton it Co.
jM.KXTM WAXTKaEr.

Any person, wishing to act permanently aa a local agent,
w ill receive full and prompt in forma tin by applying to

JAMES SUTT0X& CO., Publisher,
58 XAIDEXLAXE. XEW TORK.

"1'aqs.cstioamaJy tbr best swslafsie-- a werk f
lie bind in the World."

Sarpor's Magazine.
Xutu-e- t tf tkt Prist.

The ever increasing circulation of thla excellent monthly
proves its eontinned ailaptation to popular desires and
needs. Indeed, when we think into how many home It
penetrates everr month, we must consider It as one of the
edneators as well aa entertainers of the pnblic mind, for its
vast popularity has been won by no appeal to stupid preju-
dices or depraved tastes. Itoton tilobc.

The character which this Magazine possesses for variety,
enterprise, artistic wealth, and literary culture that has
kept iace with it, if it has not led the times, should cause
it conductor to regard it with Justifiable complacency. It
also entitles them toa great claim upon the public grati-
tude. The Mtttyinne has done good and not evil all tho davs
of Its life. JrowHyn L'lfIr,

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873.
T'itn x

IUurtit MARAztsr, one year $4 0t
A n Extra Ctnn ofnUter (V Ma; iztce. AVrrxxT or Baxak

t3l he wppfiett gratisfar ermj Club f Kivk Subscwbie f
It 00 efir. in ont rruunutcs ; or, Aix CvpUt or 130 00. wtlA
out rxfrrt ropy.

V!nfun'fHiBicVirirazi'CE.U'EEXLT,arufniXJX,
to one addrrxs for: one year, ftom); r. ftro ef Harper's
1'eritMUertlM, to one aJIreMft,r ne jfAir, f7 00.

iUitk Xttmber can be supplied at any time.
A Complete St of Uaurst-i- .M micxe. iwitr atmprUlsg

43 V tames, In neat rbdh bind in;, will b m nt by expr!,frrtiit at expense of purchaser. fr 12 iti per ridiima. Jssv
gle cft wm, ly mail, 33 00. Cloth cases, foTblm
linr, w rti.ts", by mail, pfiwtuld.

Tbf Iist-jg- - n IlAi:rTRa MtRAZECK Is 34 cents a year.
wbib must at the wsenaer's .

Address HAKI'EK A. LJUrrilEHS, Xew York.

"A CenipleiePJeferial I! liter r f thTIn.The best, cbenpewt, ana! nasjt sneccavlnlFamily Paper in the I'hien."

Harpor's Weekly.
SPLEXDIDLY ILLUSTIU.TJeDi

Xotieee of the JVext.
The WttUt, la the aldest and most powerful II Inst rated

periodical published tn this country. Its editorials are
scholarly and convincing, and carry much weight, lta il-
lustrations of current eveuts are full and fresh, and are
prepared by onr best designers. With a circulation et
IZO ono. tho ire-t- j- la read by at least half a million person,
and iU influence aa an organ of opinion la simply trcmen-dnti-

The Weekly maintains a positive position, and ex-
presses decided views on political and social pndtloma.
iAmifnlU Courier-Journa-

SUnSCRIPTIOIg.-187- 3.
Tcrmsi

IlAirss's WctKLT, one year, fM
J EztraCnrnQfeilhtrUuytAOiZUrcVrtxtLT.rfBiZia

Kill be tovplted praliifer nwy Club o Frr Scbkubcss at
$ I 00 rnrh, ia ont rtmxUana , or. Ai Coptet or tSO 00, wiA-o-

extra eopy.
. SnboeripttoiutoJlAtTEn'niSAatiaM.'Wmnja.rani'Bxixm,
to one addrtt or one near. 110 00 1 or. two of Harftw't
reriodUalt. to one addrtoe for frne year, f? 00.

Raek Xnmbera ean be supplied at any time.
The Anniul Vntmne of Haxrea's tTxxKLT. tn Bias

cloth binding, win bs aent by express. Ires of exprnae. fortt 00 each. A enmplrte Set, comprtoinf Sixteen Volnaies,
ent on receipt of eah at the rate of tl 23 per Tot, frrlxkt

St expense of pnrchaaer.
Theaoaunon Ilarper Weekly ii 90 cents a year, wktea

mnjis De paid at uie go own ber aprwtonlee.
Aridrraa RARTER BROT1IEBS, Ttvr fork.

"-- Repaaliary af Fatalaa. Plcsvtarr, aa la.IratllaaV

.Harper's Bazar.
Xotites of CA JVvu.

The tar U etitM! with a coo tribatlno of tact sad ialent
that ve find in any ioarnal; anrl the journal itself ia
th. oran of the jrreat work! of faahtaLUcMfoa 7aaeuVr.

The Bazar ctnroeniia Itaelf tn erery BMBber f tbe hoaae
bold to the children by droit and pretty pictarea, to tbe
younc ladle by Ua fashion plates in eadtrwi Tariety. to too
prorident natron by its pattema for the children, clothes,
to paUrfamihao by lta Uaicfol deaians for embroidereo;
Upper, snd lnxnrioa, dreuloff-cowa- Bnt the readia.

matter of the itozarU uniformly of gnat exegeses. Tbe
paper ba Mairel s wM. popatmetty toe tbe ariajitiaaioy.
ment it affbrda-.- r. T. Eoommg Pooi.

STBSCBIFTlbxS. 1S73.
Termsi

ITims's Bjxib. sne year. K go
An Extra Copy of -- liber the Maaazine, WteUu, or Batar

will be applied gratia for erery Club af Tin gabaeribers
at each. In one remittance; or. Six Copies for tn.00.
without extra copy.

SabK-ipUo- to JTarptr't Jfoasrias, ITeeUu. or Batar. a
one sdibrss for one year, 110-0- or, two of Harper's Peri,
odieala. ia one addraa for oa year. 17.00.

Back i'umben can be nppued at any time.
The flee Tolumes ef Harfeft Bazar, tor tho years IMS,

rB."n, "ir, "7, elegantly bound tn green morocco cloth,
will U feat by express, frelcbt prepaid, for 17M each.

xoe posiap on uurperi Boot is weents a year, wkleb,
most paid at the aaambtr's nasUanee.

Address USJU-2- BROTBKBS, Sew York.

Assignee's Notice.
TOWHOM1TMATCOXCEKS: t tbe usder-jne-d.

firm
of Wis R. FUh snd Loots A. Potter, doing baslseaa

under the Urn. name and ttyls of M. B. Fish a; Co, of
Troy, Doniphan County. Kansas, hereby girs notice to s3
the cralitors of the aaid H. B. TUb A Co, that I win, on
the Jlt day ofJuly. 1873, at ab () o'clock. A. at, sf said
day, at the Banking Hoots of Boder Brothers, opposite

TroT.
snd allow a
said M. R. ITab A Co, snd agalnat tbe trust fond of lbs
said estate ia bit hands, aa saeh Attlnea of tb tsld M.
K. FUh 4. Co, sad will remain st tsM ptseo shore designa-
ted until 8ie (i) o'clock. F. M, of said day. and win there
continue, during the tame boars for sad during the two.
daya next succeeding tbe dsT abort mentioned, to sdjntt
and allow demands against said estate snd trust fundi sad
yon are further notified to attend st the place abort deaig.
ted. within the said term sf three dart, and within tna
boon aforesaid, sad lay before tbe andertigned Aangnea.
the nsture snd amount of yonr reapectlTe demands sgaJnst
said ettsts snd trust fund; and should too fall to aosppear
and present your said demands pertomuly. or by agent or
attorney Ieganrautboriwd so to do. you will be precluded
from snT.beneUt of ..Id Mfate. ss ororlded br SI.
page 3i, ta us ttscnts or tne staioiHESBT BOSZR: Js

Aprfl 10, lSTJ-H- AtlgaefaI.X.Tlsaa;Cs.

FAIRY VOICES:a nr aTtraj-Boo- i rat battsmes.
5eaI to eeals. amdt res wilt asait aaaaalr espy..
Address,

X. I.. PKTBBS, MS SismaH.aMfr.Wf-- a- Tawh.
For CAEDS. TICKETS. BLAVKH, CIBCtTlUKa, cc

come b lbs CairfoaVM.

'

1


